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Weather
Mostly sunny and cool with

highs in the mid 505. Low
tonight in the mid 90$. Warmer
Tuesday with high in the mid
60$.
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Wolfpack stays unbeaten in The Pitfl
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Love affair continues
ScottrKeepferSports Editor

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. ——Lorenzo Charles still loves The Pit.The-teams. fans and faces may bedifferent in this beloved arena whereState was crowned national championtwo years ago. yet the end result wasoh. so very familiar. But instead ofwaiting 'til the final few seconds tomake his presence felt, Charles —the Pack's superhuman bundle ofbrawn —— began re-establishing hislocal reputation from the outset.
Scoring via every tactic in hisremarkable offensive repertoire,

Charles shred Texas-El Paso’s de-fense for 30 points, propelling Stateto an impressive 86-73 win in thesecond round of the NCAA Tourna-ment Sunday.The Wolfpack, which defeatedNevada-Reno 65-56 in Friday's open<ing round. moves on to Denver. Colo..to meet Alabama in Friday's thirdround.Contributing at least as much asCharles was tiny Spud Webb. who
repeatedly picked the Miners apartwith his darting moves to the basket
and high-flying aerial attacks. Webb
finished with a career-high 29 points.“They were giving us the lane."the diminutive Texan explained. “So
I took it. I was hitting my shots. andCoach V just told me to take it to thebasket."Webb obeyed Jim Valvano‘scommand and responded with thegame of his career. He hit 8-of-9 shots
from the field. 13—of-l7 from thefreethrow line and dished out sevenassists.Remarkably. Charles — who con-nected on l2cf-15 shots missedmore attempts than any of his
hot-shooting teammates. For the
game. the Wolfpack shot over 73
percent (30of-4l) from the field,establishing a new NCAA record foraccuracy in a first- or second-round
tourn ment game.An the Pack. now 22-9. managed
as much under the most adverse

conditions. No longer “Destiny‘sDarlings" in this city. State founditself in an atmosphere not unlike
many ACC arenas. With all but ahandful of the 13,833 fans wearingUTEP orange and raucously urgingon this latest of underdogs. theWolfpack found itself battling againstthe odds once again. But. as Terry
Gannon conceded. the pro-UTEPenvirons may have helped the Pack
more than hurt it.“Their fans had a big pep rally inour hotel this morning." Gannon said.
“And I think that gave us a little
more incentive than we had in the
first game. our ballclub seems to bethe type of club that plays better inhostile environments."Indeed. The “Road Warriors"seems a more fitting label for thisteam than “Team of Destiny." Butthe fact that a dream is growingcloser with each passing game re-mains a common bond between thetwo. And Charles. who had the shotwhich helped the first one become areality. was just happy that hisencore in The Pit was memorableas well.

"I really wasn't sure what wouldhappen when we played here again."
Charles said. "But we shook ourjitters out and it showed out theretoday. It just makes me feel good toknow I played a part in keeping thisnew dream alive."The Miners of Coach Don Haskins— who coached a team of underdogsto the NCAA title way back in 1966in much the Same way Valvano did in‘83 — kept the game close in theearly going. With the two teams tiedat 8-all early in the first half. Stateoutscored the Miners 195 over a10-minute span to grab a 12-point.25-13 lead with 5:25 remaining.But UTEP responded by reeling offthe final nine points of the half to pullwithin three. 31-28. The Wolfpackbegan pulling away midway through
the. second Juli...“ Charles tookthings into his own hands.Fervently urging his teammates
for the ball. the 6-7 forward poured in

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
teresa louse eyes dribbling room against the Hawks.

20 second-le points on a variety of
shots. Charles knocked in 22-footers
from the wing. swished short jum-
pers in the paint and slammed home
alley-oops from the upper strato-spheres.

In Friday's opening-round game.Charles almost single-handedly con.
structed the Wolfpack's un-spectacular. 65-56 conquest of
scrappy Nevada-Reno. Charlesworked for 22 points and muscled for
a season-high 12 rebounds as Statewithstood a number of late surges
from Coach Sonny Allen's gallantclub. which finished at 21-12.
The smaller Wolf Pack fared well.

particularly'in the early-going. as it
repeatedly - and successfully -—
challenged State‘s massive middle.
But although the Big Sky Conference
champs held aspirations as big as
another Wolfpack had in the same
arena two years before. the magic of
The Pit prevailed once again for
Valvano’s squad.After Reno had pulled to within six
points. 53-47. with 8:40 remaining.
Charles reeled off three straightbaskets - including a pair of
thunderous dunks — to reestablish
the Pack's superiority.“Lorenzo Charles really hurt us."
Allen said. “And no doubt about it.
State is a good ballclub. They're
eight or nine points better than we!are. They have a lot of depth —-
(Bennie) Bolton hurt us. too."Bolton;a much-maligned shooter as
a freshman. seems to have discovered
himself in recent games. In the first
half alone. the 68 sophomore with
the super smooth jumper was sharp
on 3-of4 shots from the field and
snared five rebounds.“Bennie has really become a con-
sistent player for us." Valvano said.
"About the last five games in a row
now he's come off the bench and hit
crucial shots. Right now, he's our'
most consistent player off the
bench."

Raleigh, North Carolina Phone 737-241

Staff printaby Greg Hetem
Lorenzo Charles unleashes a soft jumper over Nevada-Reno's lob Harden as Curtis ngh (23) looks on In Frldoy's
first-round game.

Pack edges Hawks in NCAA opener
Marlene HaleSports Writer

You gotta fight just to stay alive.These lyrics. in Gle n Frye'ssmash hit “The Heat Is n." accu-rately describe the Wolfpack
Women's 6763 victory over feisty St.Joseph's in NCAA first-round actionFriday night.With the win. Nth-ranked Stateearned the right to meet No. 5 OldDominion in the Eastern RegionalsThursday in' Norfolk. Va. TheMonarchs. which bowed to the Packearlier this season. handily defeatedSyracuse Saturday night. 88-63. intheir first-round game.The heat indeed was on in Reynolds Coliseum as the Pack. playingthe last 16 minutes without aceshooter Linda Page. held off a laterally by the pesky thh-rankedHawks without the support of aceshooter Linda Page.Page. who saw just 20 minutes ofaction due to a urinary tract infec-
tion. still managed eight points in thefirst half. The nation's leading freethrow shooter with an 87.7 percent-age. Page was benched not to returnwith 16:10 left in the game.Center Trena Trice. taking upsome of the scoring slack. finished

with a team-high 20 points. including
some key buckets down the stretch.
The 6-3 sophomore also pulled downeight rebounds to tie for game-high
honors with the Hawks' Terri Mohr.
Also for St. Joe's. center TeresaCarmichael blistered the nets on an

11-for-ll performance from the field
to earn game-high honors with 22
points.

In a game marred by turnovers
there were a total of 47 the
deciding edge may have been that
State was whistled for only nine total
fouls. St. Joe's went to the line only
four times and came away with three
points. while State managed an
ll~for~l9 effort at the charity stripe.

”This game wasn't pretty." saidHawks' coach Jim Foster. whose
team was making its first appearance
in the NCAA. ”We expected a dog
fight. and that's what we got. It was
intense. When you play that kind of
game. turnovers go handrin hand
withit."

Pack coach Kay Yow agreed. "1
thought it was going to be an intense
game." said Yow. whose 25-4 team
streaked to its 15th straight win. ”i
knew it was going to start at the
opening tap and go until the end of
the game. Anytime you have two Top

20 teams. it's going to be that way."State held leads of 11 points in thefirst half and eight points in the
second half. but the Debbie Black-ledHawks came back both times. The 5-2
freshman sparkplug single-handedlyforced a torant of costly turnovers
that kept St. Joe's within reach.

“She plays fantastic defense."
Yow said. "She makes things happen.She alone was responsible for their
comebacks. If she hadn't been there.
we might could have pushed the lead
alot more.

"In all fairness. though. I have to
say that Robyn Mayo and Carla
Hillman did extremely well for us.
They put great pressure on her.They contained her well for her
quickness."

'l‘he Wolfpack was up. 4941. with
9:33 left when the Hawks ran off a102 spurt to pull even. 51-51. with
7:44 to, go. St. Joseph's. which saw
Black foul “out with 2:37 left. never
seized the lead but was within one.64—63. with 57 seconds left.

Point guard Robyn Mayo drove the
lane and put up a shot as the shotclock expired. giving State a 6863
lead. Ellen Clark missed a 20-footer.and the Pack rebounded. Mayo then
converted one of two free throws

with 303 left to account for the finalmargin.
Yow was pleased with the fact that

her bench scored more than a third of'her teams points.23 of 67.
"My bench is one of my strengths.

and they have been for quite some
time now." Yow said. “Angela Daye.
Priscilla Adams. AnnemarieTreadway and Carla Hillman came
off the bench and did the job for us.When they come in. we don't lose
anything. We stay even or we gain.We've proven we're not a one-man
team."Yow hopes that Page and the rest
of her team will be ready for OldDominion come Thursday. The
Monarchs — a taller. stronger team— will be just one more test for thePack.
And the test ahead of them is

formidable. ODU has lost on its homecourt only five times in the last sixyears. including its 82-71 setback to
State on Feb. 1.
The Monarchs ouced the Wolfpack

in overtime in lam year's EasternRegional semifinals. 7371.
“If we pull something like this off."

Yow said and pained. “people around
the nation will be buzzing about N.C.State."

University announces development plans for Dix lands
James WalkerStad' Writer

University officials announced
Friday a preliminary development
plan for the recently acquired
Dorothea Dix property.

State facilities planning officer
Edwin Harris unveiled a detailedmap which shows five basic divisions
of the 750 acres of land. The property
will be used for student housing.

3 regsoarch facilities. a technology park.

a recreation area and new classroombuildings.
A large portion of the new studenthousing and campus buildings willsurround Lake Raleigh. Planners callthe area the ”Lake Campus."
The technology park will border1-40 and will take the largest portionof land — 300acres. '
Recreation areas will consume 180acres of the property. most of which

borders Lake Raleigh and Walnut
Creek.

Much of the property will be
developed by private businesses on a
time-lease basis. Ownership of thebuildings would be turned over to theuniversity after the leases ex ire.Although no specific leases vebeen finalized. 5- to 50year leases
could be signed.
The plans announced Friday aretentative but will remain in effectuntil a master plan is released in

March 1986.
State reeeived 400 acres of the Dix

property through a reallocation by
the Council of State in February. The
development of this land and the 350
acres transferred to State by former
Gov. James Hunt in December will
be monitored carefully by the
Council.
At the Council of State meeting

when the property was reallocated.
some members expressed concern
with the university's lack of a
development plan for the land.

Labor Commissioner John Brooks'

Professor talks to college students about leadership
' Wendy McDanieloStaff Writer

0" you're going to be a leader. you
need to look like one." a State
associate professor of speech-

i dommunications told about 50 North
i Carolina college students at a leader-

' conference Saturday.f .
ii phooised the importance of thei; . cerbon' involvement in any club as

run""“13".-ynfififd“ Campfim“

well as the importance of leadershiproles.“PeOpIe like a meeting thatmarches. progresses. moves rightdown the road." he said. .,So members should not just sit
around like “bumps on a proverbiallog." Camp said. "Get involved!"
The conference was sponsored by*8qu mpter orca'mma Beta Phi

for society members from NorthCarolina campuses. GBP is an honor

society that stresses leadership andservice to school and community.Camp advised leaders to be neutralin controversial issues and to givepeople responsibilities. "If theyhaven't been tried. haven't been inthe wars. put them on a specialcommittee." such as one responsible
foraparticular fund raieer.hesaid.As representatives of GBP , inNorth Carolina. those attending the
conference voted that North Carolina

host the national convention in 1987.
The delegates also decided that a

picture of the Cape Hatteras Light-
house will be the door prize the
North Carolina chapters will give at
the national convention in Columbia.
SC. April 12-14.1985.

Jill Thompson. president of State's
GBP chapter. was electedparliamentarian of the state 08?
caucus.

questions centered around “betterand best" uses for the land. Brooksalso questioned the wisdom of allo
cating 300 acres to the Departmentof Agriculture. which adjoins State'sproperty.
A food processing and wholesale

distribution center to be built by theAgriculture Department may not be
a best use for the land. he said.especially considering the propoeedcenter's neighbors. the university
and Dorothea Dix Hospital.

Inside

State runners post
NCAAqualifying times in theWolfpack lnvutotional track meet.
Sports, page 4.

As the city of Raleigh is oppoood tothe Agriculture Department's foodcenter. a battle over rezoning thedepartment's land may occur in the
near future.

Chancellor Bruce Poulton hasstressed a firm commitment to
working with Raleigh city planners
to make the best use of theuniversity's 750acre tract.

Poulton has avoided potential con-flict with the city by working clooolywith city and state officials on hiedevelopment plan.

The baseball team drops its
first two ACC contestsSports,
Dead-
Men netters boost program

With upsets. Sports, page 6.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official nrxan lhr-mxh whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the wry life of the campus ill't' ft'Kl\ll‘l‘t'tl ll l\ ll’lt' mnull-plt't‘r throughwhich the students themselves talk (‘nllegi- lllt' without its Iliurnill I‘ hlilnk

Gorbachev:

The recent death of General Secretary
Konstantin Chemenko may have a
lasting impact on relations between the
Soviet Union~and the United States. The
succession of Mikhail Gorbachev to the
head of the Communist Party in the
Soviet Union illustrates a change of the
guard from the aging patriots of the
revolution to the pragmatic. modern
leadership of the post-Stalin generation.

In the past. the specter of Stalin
influenced the choice of leadership;
leaders were more often than not
staunchly conservative and inflexible
concerning foreign policy with the West.
The selection of Gorbachev signals a
movement away from passing the
leadership among the Politburo's aging
elite. '
Gorbachev. who was minister of

agriculture and secretary of the Commu—
nist Party, will likely steer the Soviet
Union towards increased consumer
goods production rather than the tradi-
tional military industrial complex.

In order for him to achieve this goal,
Gorbachev must make substantial efforts
in easing world tensions which, in turn.
reduces the influence of the military on

Ti-i-hmciun. \ul. 2. nu l. Frli. l. l'JL’U

A moderate

their economic planning. Thus.
Gorbachev can spend more resources on
consumer production .

However. Gorbachev will not sacrifice
national security. The West must not
forget that the new leader was once Yuri
Andropov's protege. Andropov. former
general secretary of the Soviet Union
and head of the KGB for many years.
can be blamed for the downing of the
Korean jet liner in 1983.
The United States must approach any

negotiation with hope — a cautious
hope. Although the change of leadership
shows a movement towards moderation y
in Soviet politics. it is not conclusive.
improved American relations with the

Soviet Union may depend on their
relations with other countries. such as
the People's Republic of China. Un-
foreseeable events may hamper any
improvements in negotiations. There-
fore, the American public should not
make great expectations concerning the
Soviets when the situation is so tenuous.

Everyone hopes for an easing of
tensions between the two superpowers.
The opportunity exists. but it is up to the
leaders. both theirs and ours. to take
advantage of them.

"2’8 YOUNG‘eR, BUT».

Special Fortim

Candidate withdraws from election
To my fellow students:

After a weekend of careful consideration
and reflection, l have made a very difficult
decision. I have come to the conclusion that
it would be to the best interest of the student
body that l withdraw my name from the
candidacy for student body president.

i honestly enjoy serving others. In fact, I
have chosen medicine as my career goal
because I see this field as one which is
abundant with opportunities for service. In
light of this interest, I am afraid that with the
rigorous demands of medical school applica—
tion procedures, activities in my church and
in other areas of campus life, and with my
own academic load, I would not be able to

fulfill the duties of the office of student body
president in a manner which the students
deserve.

I regret that l have taken so long in coming
to this realization, but it is not a decision that
should be made in haste. I would like to
thank the many students who expressed an
interest in my candidacy. In addition, I
appreciate the support of the student body in
the past as they elected me for the Student
Senate for two years and as the 1983 Miss
NCSU. Please be assured that l will
wholeheartedly support whomever our stu-
dent body elects for this important office.

Sincerely,
Catherine Gordon
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TlilS SAYS nos-m
CAROLINA is THE.
NATION'S LARGEST
TURKEY PRODUCER.

Helms attacks CBS News

There always seems to be one story that
lingers in the neWs lor‘a period of time that
adds a “soap opera" touch to the morning
papers and the evening news. Recently, the
all-too-much publicized takeover attempt of
CBS by the so-called “Fairness in Media"
group and their ally Sen. Jesse Helms has
filled the bill.

It would be too easy to pass off the effort
of HM as a simple publicity stunt or as
another of Helm's tangents he is fond of
going off on, representing only those that
voted for him rather than all the people of
the state. (Helms' supporters' claims of
“mandate" seem a little far-fetched in that a
large mimber of people in this “God-fearing"
conservative state split the ticket to vote for
Helms’ opponent after voting for President
Reagan. This is certainly a conservative
state. but, not to the extent of overwhelming-
ly supporting a radical. right-wing dema-
gogue like Helms.)

Numerous factors. such as the enormous
amount of capital involved. the power that
CBS has and would use to resist Bthe
takeover. the inevitable court battles (some
of which have already begun) and finally
approval by the FCC — which is far from
certain — all combine to make a successful
takeover unlikely. It is unlikely. but not
necessarily impossible. Nothing is ever
impossible.

Still, even if the attempt were unsuc-
cessful, there are other issues that are
intertwined that are very important and
pertinent. ‘

First, consider the actions of Helms. The
senator feels that all the press is liberal, or at
least has a liberal bias, whatever that is. Yet
he referred to that same press in his debates
with Gov. Jim Hunt last year. Several times
he quoted newspapers to make a point to
discredit or disprove an action by Hunt. If
these papers are so liberal, why would they
ever write something unfavorable about
Hunt, a man who was seen for years as the
best chance to unseat Helms?

Again, in the press conference unveiling
the new campaign ads for Sen. John East,
the press agents quoted several papers in
articles that supported East or gave him a
favorable rating. When the East supporterswere questioned about using clips from the

JEFFREY
BEHDER
“liberal press" to show support for East, the
press agents replied to the effect that even
the liberal press does something right (no
pun intended) once in a while. Translated, it
means the new-right, or far-right, believes
that the press is only doing their job if it is
supporting their agenda. If it is critical, or
covers something that looks unfavorable for
the new-right, then it is biased and needs to
bechanged.

Finally. in a speech to a group of
conservatives recently, Helms went so far as
to challenge the present laws ,goyemlng the
freedom of1 the press and the libel laws.
Helms called for the changing of the libel
laws to make it easier for public figures to sue
for libel and to win. If that’s not the pot
calling the kettle black, what is?! Helms. the
The grapevine has it that one
of Helms’ little regurgitation
groups is running several
people for the Publications
Authority on campus, the
reason being obvious: they
haven’t the guts to put in the
time at Technician and work
their way to the top as the
present editors have.

Editor-in-Chlef

master of distortions. half-truths and misrep-
resentations in his campaigns, calling for a
change in the libel laws? in every election,
Helms has run almost exclusively on tearing
down his opponent and on discrediting him
— by any means necessary. Helms rarely
campaigned on specifics of his record or on
any part of his record, rather stating
generalities and philosophies while picking
on specific incidents of his opponents.
The bottom line is that few, if any, of the

people in control of any form of media — be

it newspaper or electronic media —- are there
because of a desire to promote a particular
political viewpoint. They are in the business
for the same reasons that any person is in
any job. They made the decision to go into
journalism because that’s what they wanted
to do. With few exceptions (mostly colum-
nists), people go into journalism because that
is the job they desired to do. Those wishing
to change the media should encourage
students and other young people to go into
journalism as a career.

Helms’ and FlM’s move goes against the
very ideals they claim to support. The
newspaper or electronic media is no differenta business. A person with the desire andabilities can get to the top. Political
preference has little to do with it. It’s just likethe American. dream of any person being

'able to grow up and be president. Anyperson can grow up and be a journalist.There’s no qualification for being a liberal.That’s absurd.
Helms’ actions reek of dictatorship. Hewould take control of a network and forcehis viewpoints \.\ on it. This business of“fairness" is baloney. Fairness, like beauty, isin the eyes of the beholder. If a politician canexert his influence and draw his politicalforces together to seize control of a formerlyfree business, then that is just the opposite ofwhat Helms preaches. He is exerting moregovernmental influence into the privatesector. Not less.
This whole issue differs little from theactions of Helms’ student supporters. Thegrapevine has it that one of Helms’ littleregurgitation groups on campus is runningseveral people for the Publications Authorityon campus. the reason being obvious: theyhaven’t the guts to put the time in atTechnician and work their way to the top asthe present editors have. They would rathertake the easy road and spend little time andmuch money, calling themselves open-minded, and-then try to exert control overthe publications. Typical.
Technician. just like any other form of themedia, does not discriminate based onpolitical beliefs, only on desire and willing-ness to work hard. It is obvious that none ofthe vocal “conservative” groups on campus(reactionary, actually) have either.

University plans land development
Friday's announcement of a development

plan for the Dix property shows a dedication
and commitment of the university to the
future of this institution. Much can be
accomplished if the basic ideas for the plan
are allowed to flower and bear fruit.

Chancellor Bruce Poulton has proposed
that the land be used for new campus
buildings, student housing, recreational facili—
ties. research facilities and a technology
park.Howlwishlcouldbeherein200r30
years when development will have been
firmly introduced!
The idea of placing living quarters and

classrooms in such a close proximity with
Lake Raleigh is simply fantastic. imagine
how pleasant it will be for future members of
our campus community to wake up and look
outoverLakeRaleidionabeautilulspring
morning.Thethoughtoflookingouta
classroom window and seeing natural
surroundings instead of red brick is a novel
ideatomanyofthestudentshere.8utnow
itisareahsticprobability.

Also. the new living quarters and
classrooms will be easily accessible to the old
central campus. University planners show
that building these facilities close to the
Avent Feiry Road and Mbsion Valley
shopping center area will aid accesdbility by
students. . .
Another great idea by the university‘is to

4. . . .

JAMES . .
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reserve 180 acres of the property for
conservation and recreational use. That’s a
lot of land. Consider the possibilities. Lake
Raleigh will be accessible for recreational
use. l'll donate theflrstpairofwater skis!
The construction of a “research campus"

andtechnologyparkwillgreatiyaidinthe
of the university. Speculation by

Poulton that State will have over 50,000
studentsin lOOyearssounds very realstic.

State could be the university of the entire
Southeastifallgoesaccordingtopian.
The only fly in the ointment is Agriculture

Department Commbsioner James Graham’s
plantocondructanewfoodprocessingand
wholesale distribution center on the macro
tract the Council of State allocated to his
departmentinFebruary.
TheAgicultureDepartment's trackshares

alorigcommonborderwitliState'sproperty.
Willwebeabletotolerateacentersuchas
Grahamhasproposed?Probablynot.

Raleigh mayor Avery Upchurch is correct
when ‘he‘says that the proposed center
“doesn'tblendin.” '.

\Vfi

Although Graham has said that the centerwill not do heavy processing, such asslaughtering animals, problems will still exist.
Food processing invariably entails disposalof spoilage. The thought of dumpsters filledwith rotten food so close to the new campusis unsettling. The odor and rodents attractedby the spoilage could pose serious problemsfor the center’s ne hbors. All the trucks andforklifts necessary or the center will disruptthe peacefulness of the campus.
State Labor Commissioner John Brooks isalso correct to put the question in “better orbest" use terms. Clearly, a food center isbetter use than corn fields and woods whichafetherenow. Butisitthe“best" use?
Furthermore. where else can State'scampus gow? New food centers are notrestrictedbythlsrelevant question.
The agriculture commbsioner should re-consider his proposal for building the foodprocessing and distribution center. ~Stateshould be Qven all fair consideration it is duein reguds to the negative effects a centersuch as the one Graham is proposing will do.
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M5041 ads cost 20¢ per word Withmm of $2.50. Deadline for ads is
limo-m Mdaysbeforeyouradisto meringue ad by 3134University Student Center. Al ads mintbeprepard.

Typiner
For Slim. your papers wil be typedmm. professions”. Cal sieoiienie Rules; esteem after a Mon-Fri.or on weekends.
IwouIdlikatodotypinginmyhomedayornimt.CalJanSrriith,847-Ifi20.
nefl' typeig. wax do rush robs.
Near campus. Call 8281632 Inights orleave message). Ask for Marianne.
RUSH WORD PROCESSING! 834i!!!)
Paperstheees, Dissertations Resumesand Cover Letters. Immediate Revisions, Disk Storage, Spelcheck.Rogers and Assoc. 5TH St. MarYs834ALL ZERDS!
TYPESET RESUMES STAND OUT.NEXT DAY SERVICE COPIESAVAILABLE. MANY STYLES TOCHOOSE. CW 8 G. 834-5896.
TYPING — Word Procmor; Resumes,Term papers, etc. Ouality work. CaliMariyn,782-05m.
Typing services. IBM selectric. Choiceof pica, elite, orator or script. Call834-3747.
Typing done in my home. Fast.efficient with pick-up and deliveryservice. Cal Kathy 46935340fterszlem and 737-2405 mornings. $1.25per page.
Typing services. IBM selectric. Choiceof pica, elite, orator or script. Cell834-3747.
Typing Done in my home. Resumes to
heses. Pick-up .and delivery. Call7-2406 before 1 and 4693534 after1.

Help Wanted
Collegiate Jewelry Distributors allowsstudents to' own their own businesswhile in college or during the summer.We sell quality jewelry lgold chains,bracelets...l and sunglasses IRay Ban.Carrera...I at discounted prices, thusallowrng the owner to mark-up these

colege students. Car Shop Food andDairy, cal 8283358. Ask for Donnie.
Jobs Avaleble: Work at night hero 5unti 8:45 approx. doing cleaning workto holdings You wil be working withother State Students. 832.55%.
LIFEGUARO NEEDED: Position to beginMay 25 thru September 2. WSIpreferred, advanced lifesaving and CPRrequired. Experience and. ability towork with the public necessary.Applications may be obtained from therental office at Harbour PointApartments, 700 E. Lake Front Drive,Raleigh, NC. Please submit applica
tions as soon as possible. Salary basedon experience and qualifications.
Marketing assistant. Need students towork 1220 hours a week. Carnecessary. Call Cathy 851-1516 or7820311. .
Pan or full time secretary. Salarynegotiable. Call George 782-0213.
Pen-time work in sales and leaddepartment. Guaranteed. Most havecar. Be personable. Call Mr. Stewan at8764783.
Part-time gtoundsperson needed for anew apartment complex. 4 miles fromNCSU, 20 hours per week average,salary based on experience. CallWildwoods 8510M)
Pan-time general utility worker forcontractor. Must be able to drive
medium-size truck, prefer Statestudent. 12-15 hrslwk. Mornings pref.Apply in person, Eastern Surfs-Shield.5301 Hillsborough St.
PUT YOIIR SPARE TIME to good usepaniupating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5! hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. for more information call9661253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5pm.
Summer Camp Counselors wanted$110.IKIIweek plus room and board.Aquatics director needed with experi-ence $150.001week. Contact CampCheerio I8191 8690195. Box 6258 HighPoint, NC.
TK. Tripps at Ridgewood shopping
center is now hiring lulltime andpart-time help. Applly in person M thru

cad Or. Chapman or Dr. Voter at
541-5026 or Dr. Ives at 5415042 Idaysl,or cal Dr. Chapman at 942-3912
lnightsl. Pleas cal as soon as poodleafteryoucomedownwithacoldorthe flu.
7.27 per hr. to start now, lead topossmle lulltime summer Will train
832-7423 cals taken 101301 morning.

For Sale
Electronic keyboard "synthesizer" with
stand. Casiotone 1011p 1 112 years old,
excellent condition $375. 8480815.
For Sale: 3 year membership to
Powerhouse Fitness Center, located in
Raleigh. Worth $1150. Selling for $81!]
or best offer. Call $39-$62 ask for
tony.
1970 Volvo SW, High mi. on body but
only 2515 on new engine. 2 new tires,
arnlfm, rear deft. not pretty but ninsexcellent. $1150 neg. Alex at 7376293.
1982 White Toyota Corolla. 2-Door.Excellent Condition. $39M. 469-1759.

Accupressure Christopher and Carol
Moore. Alexander Basement, Wednes
day, March 27. at 7 pm

Artistic hands are needed to down a
cover for the new Volunteer services
handbook. Contact Johnnie McBride at737 3193 for more information.
Attention Civtl Engineering COOP
Students-USDA Forest Servrce will be
on campus to mtervrew students
interested in a COOP placement forsummer ’85. All civrl engineering
students who have an interest or whohave expressed an interest ininterviewing With them should stop by115 Page Hall and Sign up for aninterview. Intervrew date is March
26th,1985.
Biochemistry Club: Meeting tonight,
March 18th at 7:00pm in 128A Polk.
Or. Armstrong will speak about
Biotechnology. Refreshments Will beserved. Trip to 8W. will be discussed.
Career Planning Workshop for Econ,
Bus and Acc't majors. Three sessionsavailable, call 7372396 for dates or

2 10-speed bikes for sale: 11 Schwinn;
new tires, break shoes, cables, $30; 21
Panasonic; generator wlheadlight and
taillight, rack, straps, pump, Gloot
cable with lock, excellent condition,
$75. Call Spin-11pm 834-7343.

Miscellaneous
Leased Parking 1‘: block to your
building or Dorm. Guaranteed space.834-5160 24 hr. answering.
Wanted ride to Wilmington or Burgree,NC April 6-8 or 5-8 787-5681 after 5:00.

Roommates

Wanted
Needed: female roommate for thesummer to share fully furnished condo.
Pool, AC, free shuttle, MD of a milefrom campus. Rent 150 per month plus
utilities. “8390391.

come by 202 Patterson. Limit 15
students. . «I.
Cooperative Education Informational
Meeting will be held March 26, 1985,
at 4:00pm in room 209 Cox Hall. All
students in the School of Physrcal and
Mathematical Sciences are mvtted to
attend. We are especially interested in
students who are able to accept robs
outside of Raleigh.
Garv Rand in concert Tuesday, March19, 7:3me, Ballroom 0f the Student
Center, sponsored by Baptist Student
Union. Folk and rock, based on biblical

themes of compasmn for the poor.
peace and IUSIICR. $1 (Kl admission at
the door 8341875 for more informa
tion
Humor strategies in Stress Manage
ment Wayne Martin. Owen Under
gr0und, Monday, April 1, at 70me
Insight Meditation-John Orr. Metcalf
Study Lounge, Wednesday, April 3,
7:30pm.
|nstitute of Industrial Engineers Meeting Wednesday, March 20, 171-00 10/
A Park Shops Lunch w_iII be served!
lust and found If you have lost an
item on campus please check the lost
and found. .at. the Student Center
information Desk. All unclaimed items
Will be auctioned on April 3.
Lost and Found Front tire of 10 speed
bike. Owner call after 6 pm at839-9359 wrll return if properly
identified.
Make someone's dreams come true.
Be a volunteer! Volunteer sewices isnow open on Tuesdays, Wednesdaysand Fridays from 1:00pm to 5:01pm
and on Thursdays from 98m to 5pm.Contact Johnnie McBride at 737-3193for more information.
NCSII Apple Computer Users Group
Meeting, Wednesday, March 20,3.30pm, Room 330 Oabney HallSubiect: Micro-t0 Micro Communica-tions Everyone welcome. Call 787 3194or 7372945 for info.

Sigtt up in 28 Oabney or call CarolSchroeder, Placement Center,extensron2396
Outing Club meeting every Wed at7:1]Ipm in rm. 233 of Latmrchael gym
This week we will be planning aweekend canoecamping trip Bring
your ideas for other trips| Everyonewelcome
Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity Inc ishaving a semiformal dance on FridayMar.30,1985, from 89m1am in NonhHall with food and dink Tickets $300In advance, $4.00 at the door -
RAPE AWARENESS WEEK: NCSUStudent Center Plaza, March 21 Item113m to 2pm 8 March 22nd 11m to7am on the Brickyard; Exhibits, Prizes,Self-Defense demonstrations, free piua
samples. representatives from many on

‘7“ till“ II’IIliuilllM\\\D\-\\\\\\

and off campus organizations OnMarch 22 at 7.30pm in room 200 PoeHall, Jan Rogers from Raleigh'sINTERACT wrl dlSCUSS the f0IIowrngtopic: "RAPE OR RACISM; WILL THEREAL ENEMY PLEASE STAND UP?"
SELF-ASSESSMENT of your ownabilities, interests, and values andCAREER EXPLORATION of poseiblecareers can .help you decide yourmayor andlor future occupation Signup for a four pan CAREER PLANNINGWORKSHOP starting March 26 CallI37 23%, Placement Center for moreinformation
Self hypnosis: lmprovtng your con-centration Dr Mike Bachmrin
Bowen Study Lounge, Monday, March25, at 7pm
TAPPI Meeting Thurs, Mar 21, in

558%?"

Need help in establishing your directionin life? Last CAREER PLANNINGWORKSHOP 0f semester scheduled for
March 26, 28, April 2, 4, 83510225 am.

THE CUTTING EDGE
Quality Style Haircuts
HAIRCUTS $5.50
PERMS $25.00

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
2906 HIIIeborougI'i St (Across From New Hardeee)

832-4901
_LCOME GIVE us A T8,,YI H

"'III""||II"'Illl'"'lllI""III""lll'"'III""II0""|I||"'IIII"'|||'""III"'"II""III""|III""III""Ill|"'llll'"'lll"‘lllll"llll""'|||"'illIl"'IIII'"|l|l""lIl"'lllI" ..~_

4.,
Reproductive Health Care

includes abortion . .Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
on 70I-5550 days. everlnge. 8 weekends.

Bitmorerm. 3104et7tlbm. Mr. RJ.SmithlromHarcuIeewibeu-kng
onwetendedifiivet
The Annotation of AfroArnencan
Graduate Students wi hold its
monthly meeting Itodayl Monday, Edi
18, inrm35336erdnerllel. Planstthe armed wide berm wil bedimmed. Al black graduate studentsareericouregedto attend.
The Caroline Interfaith Task Force on
Carmel America wil stage a noon vigilMarch 20, et the Century Post Office.Feyettevile Street Mel, featuringdrama and NCSU Epncopel ChaplainBill Brettmean
Vegetarianism-Or. Sukhray Dhillion
Carrol Lounge, Thursday, April 4, at7:30pm.

- Madalyn Teetsell AlaitanderBasement, Thursday, March 21, at
8.15pm
Yoga - Madalyn Teetsell BowenStudy Lounge, Tuesday, March 26, 6 30pm.
ECKANKAR, Ancrent Science of SnotTravel, presents a lecture, Wed, Mar20, 7:30 pm, Link 6111

DRIVERS
NEEDED

' $3.50 Per Hour0686 Commission0 Must have own car0 Must be at least 18 yrs old0 Be familiar with NI'SI‘0 Evenings 8t weekends' Commission 4'; hUIII‘I)‘ rati-paid in cash nightly

PIZZA ONE!

3010 Hillsborough St.

g,
. r 8-IDam 0r 2-5pm. Benefits available— . 3products as helshe pleases. Were an . . =_ .- -- - - starting wages above min. wage for __= e e :: ’

3339;; 3m $3339 1.32:3: . nauseous... 0.1.1.0.... _ $500 This Coupon 15 Worth $500 55 AMEDEO S
needs. This is a great way to earn 0 E a"
extra dollars from your dorm, Tarheal Swim Association needs é FIVE DOLLAR é FAST’FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Eggsggocvtyimorm mamas 5(1);ng lifeguards, swim coachgdand maneg- ’::_ 53 Take Advantage 08 These '

- TS OT summer WOT , TBSUITIB 03 :' ' . ‘-
Dismbuwrs. 3913 Algiers ltd. Ran- P.O. eoxeooizriaieigii, NC 27622. % 8284590 Bring this CXJZ'Liti’fifihi-‘iiési donation 823-1590 s: DELIVERY SPECIALS!
ffgzxfiatmm 8 on,“ 18 to 30 year-old white males with § 32:333.; and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS ”gallant =._ 851-7727 851-0473

. ‘ ' Respiratory colds and flu are needed ,5 2: ___-pullers needed. Apply _0 person M-F . . ._ __ _______________________.._____ -
lump... 3... 'Pr'oducts 3920 , Egggnvgglmmgymecyg... .= HYLANDPLASMA CENTER 2 I12" PIZZA oriLv Lasoeena\ l
Western Blvd. . . s 1 MAIDEN LANE :2 tof Hill. 3 o 1 st 0 .. I
Help Wanted part time or full-time, day general Italian]? 8 mite :stli'r‘nam: :5 $5.00 RALEIGH. N-C- 27607 $5.00 5; '2 FREE TOPP'HGS $495 I MAN'COTH7 DIHER :
hours (851, FLEXIBLE ~ perfect for hayfever. Nonsmokers only. Please I on $4OSLO I=_-... .00.. unit titli.....itti..iilii ..tlIIliiIIIIi ..itIii ....iiIli..iIIi..ilIii ........itlii..iIli..itIii.itlti.iiIli..ilti..iIIti ....rtIIi.iiIIi..iIIi. .itlii. ....iIIi..itli. .it.lii ..tliIluIiHnfi : t tt I d d : SPAGI'IETI/ I 1.1 } Iexpires 4715/85 ax no ncu e , ”"" "" “ "
\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\\ l OUPOH 1' -[l|lt“r 4] H81 CO(]P()N ll
‘ 1---‘------------- |_:————————————- A Y 16” 2-TOPPII‘IG PIZZA 16 PIZZA ONLY 1
- I 05 set PACK OF PEPSI 12 FREE remotes '. o\/ $ I
we may have just the job for : ONLY Borafigsfsnlmdmd: 6. 95|

: you with one of our client I $ A I . I
\ companles. ___ a :expires 61/15/85 COUPON Lauri . i ]' i/Hi COUPON tax I ( II I 1

‘ 212%}: Hot 0093 ’0’ )1) t”---------------------------SETS/___-i'\ ,1
- DA TA ENTRYCLERKS. only $1.49. ‘ .‘~ " . : AMEDEO S PICK-UP SPECIAL I i
: “excesses?” mean/yam. d . . 16" acme-22A Anne-PACK $8 95 I

' ' ' l EER '. If yourre not available tOdaY- 37E; Hgllzgggugh 82.159350“ I PlckUp 0915.8...10 fieaulretf [d (m i , :
- we may have a summer job for u’ -' ' -' am: I "’9 i I “PM 4’15’85 "" ”' "
. Sun: 10:30am-Mrdnrght COUPOH IYOU! L..-____ ..

: caccoacoumoouaorricc AT3810MERTON DRIVE, for 7,0" t wee-e 1. your
: NORTH HILLS orrtce CENTER. 782““ N_ C.State at Snoopy S. _ I _ Q .
. Expires 3-30-85 i °" "'"
. ' Fl . Q.
\ (rape quie)

(answers to (Jul! at the bottom)
1 True False
2, A. Home8. Wood:C. Dark alleys

. Gune or knives are usuallyInvolved In rupee. .2. Tr. place up. ueueIIy happensa:Put your degree
to work,

where it can do
a world of guad.

' Mott pooplo' :3’ ' are raped by A. Someone they know' B. A stranger
4. Women often accuse innocent~rnen of rape.

RAPE AWARENESS WEEK
WED. MARCH 20th 1 1pm-2pm

Student Center Plaza
THURSDAY MARCH 21 st 11pm-2pm

BRICKYARD

4. True False

Self defense demonstrations. Free Domino Pizza Samples, Information
on Escort SerVice. Counseling Servrces, Rape Victim Shield Law and
Victim's Assrstance.

7:..30pm Roomzoo. PoeHaII.ThurmMarch21,
eriecueeionontheloplc‘“Wmute
“MMSTAIDUP‘W

PanelistsJANET M ROGERS. M A . Rape Crisis intervention Program Director.INTERACT.ALLAN D COOPER. Ph D . Assocrate ProfessOr of Political Scrence. StAugustine-College.EVELYN M REIMAN. M Ed. Director of Student Development. NCSU.CURTIS HAMILTON. Student and Presrdent of Socrety of Afro-AmericanCultureModerator MOLLY H GLANDER.‘ Ed D .C0unselor and Chair of the RapePrevention Committee

Your first job after graduation
should offer more than just a
paycheck
If youre graduating this year,
look into a unique opportunity
to put your degree to work
where it can do a world of good.
Look into the Peace Corps.
For more Worm. contact:

\\\\\\\\'\

BiIlCounnoy anewens
PeaceCorpeRepreeentatwe reins.“ meemtouumcu enreeteormwnenm tau ”new016’ “m7": dammit-anew munmwpIu-necu (SiAumnh—IbufluNc‘uu' mummy-caesium. «HAL-II. eminence-mu“.i 737-”fir. Mid-‘2‘.” ”numerator-nonsense. Humour-emanation
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Outdoor season begins
Wolfpack runners turn in NCAA-qualifying times

Steve CarpenterSports Writer
For those looking forfast times at the Wolfpackinvitational track meetSaturday. the wait was notlong.
In the first event of thedi‘,’ State's Connie JoRooinson sprinted awayfrom the field on the firstlap of the women's5,000-meter race and neverlooked back. Her sizzling

S'AVI". AV EXTRADOLLARWITHTHISAILANI)YOI’R STATE H).

.a--u-u.-.---le-

o.-.-

I’R EPISION STYLE"
HAIRCUT
$4.50

You get the limitand style you want IWe take the entire timeto get your rut right.tll «In ices ara- prm idedby our m-‘nfiir'ntudent stvlintnunder nupen-ismn (ifinstrui'tinfl (‘iismrlrilngialm
\u \l'l’tllVl’Ml \‘l \H ‘th-‘lflups-n mime "\C'nln'~

Inn In ‘ ‘H‘Ilr- \Iinw \‘riv'tt u-molviulin:\ m
('AMHHON VILLAGESHOPPING CENTER

Phone 821-2820n‘ '1..- -4 er
.Harri-l‘Prim-y. tinl’i-rmanenlandRod» Wines.
t ”mph-li-NInn ( an;.Nrrylt'r-I.

UPI-Zh-H: n m."" p mI'm-nilpv II. n "In" p in.Wednesday 9' anvil: pm.Thursday 9: aim-ll: run.9: a.rn.~4' pm.It: tilt-4: pm

“undo“

"Vll'fl‘Saturday
hood through June. I985

...-_..-.___-...__-—-------—.-—.o-----—-——---‘--‘-—-- I‘hm Inllris iiAuo'r l u sown"This M) AND YOUR STATE 1.0.

'23 '-'

V —_----m.m

time of 16:23 easily qualified her for the nationalchampionships.in the men's 3.000~meterrace, the Pack's Pat Piperalso turned in an impressive performance as hecruised to a 17-second vicrtory with a superb 14:19.4.Not to be outdone by theearly success of the dis-tance runners. Gus Young,Alston Glenn. DannyPeehles and HarveyMcSwain turned in an
NCAA qualifying time of
35.90 in the 4x100meterrelay.The trio of Glenn.Peebles and McSwain alsodominated the individualsprint events. Glenn wonthe lOO-meter dash (10.60l.

Where You Always Get More

T0 Eat For Your Money!
THE BIG COUNTRY BREAKFAST BUFFET

IS NOW SERVED UNTIL 10:30 All
~ DAILY AT GARDNER’S

HILLSBOROUGH STREET 8 AVENT FERRY ROAD

‘and McSwain sprinted tovictory in the ZOO-meterdash (21.1'. Peebles finish-ed second in both events.
Other men's winners forthe Wolfpack ere TerryThomas in the discusl163-5l and Donnel Waltonin the triple jump (47-3).
For the women. LynneStrauss made a successfulcomeback to outdoor trackwhen she won the1.500-meter run. Strauss.who did not run last yeardue to injury, completedthe course in 4:33.61. Otherwinners for the Wolfpackwere Natalie Lew in the110-meter hurdles (14.621

and Jennifer Dunklin in the400-meter run (56.91.

North Carolina State University
UNIVERSITY DINING

000000

The Dawning
wlook :trrTl‘lt new l-rr popular Dilltr s Friend

(ard has ddWlltd Nov. the (ards are as
modernism: as the

rard in our ( ash lot atrons But were sure you ll
want one ol our new ones

svmr‘es they protrde
l’or the next l‘wo weeks. until Mart h 2 /,

University DIlllilq is holdrnq a free exchange
Just brrnq your r urn-Int Diner's Friend ( ard to
Room .5102 in the (Jnrvr‘rsrty Student Center
We‘ll give: you a new . arrl a short time: later
Alter Marr h 7/ there- Will he a $500
replar ement ( harqe (or new r‘ards.

You can still use your old Diner 5 F rrend

Diner’s Friend. We’re shedding new
light on campus dining.

Staff photo by Mark Cierrocca
Kevin Elliot sails over the 1-0 mark for second place in the high jump.

Technician jar‘ns
Student Affairs, 47-30

. Meatcutter
e Rep
. Utility
. Cooks

Apply in person to:

Veteran Wildcats

tumble Wolfpack

women gymnasts

Mike (ErhardSports Writer
Kentucky used a veteranlineup to swipe all four

events and the top twoindividual all-around posi-
tions Saturday night in a173.054.38.30 dual-meetwin over the women
gymnasts.State freshman BeckyMohap led a lineup com-posed entirely of first-yearperformers with a third
place finish in the all-around competition.Mohap earned a first-place tie on the unevenparallel bars with a scoreof 8.85 and added thirdplace finishes on the

balance beam (8.7) and floor
exercise (8.4) ,en route to
her third best score of
34.26.Teammate Kim Pixton
finished fifth overall with a
total of 31.60. Her best
mark of 8.2 came on the
uneven parallel bars. which
earned her a fifth place
finish in that event.Penny Treadaway
rounded out the Wolfpackscorers in the individualbattle with a sixth-bestscore of 28.15. Suzi

.. Grandbois, who has beenhampered by an earlyseason Achilles heel injury.
competed in three eventsand contributed threescores exceeding 8.0.

OPENING SOON!

GOLDEN CORRAL

FAMILY STEAK HOUSEi812 Westirn Blvd. (next to Soaps)
Interviewingand training
for the following positions:

oPl'YCookl
. Line Servers

. Waitresses

Ms. Carol Ann Mot-key l’ M, Garner Golden Corral, 772-6603
Mr. Ted (lot i rell l’rM. 'l‘ower Shopping Center Golden Corral. 821-1405
Mr. Bob King l’lM. (‘riry Village Mall Golden Corral. 469-2139

Equal Opportunity Employer

!Elma

didn’t bur.’

“We'd all be a little colder—and a

Qt(Hart.—
Ralph Waite for America‘sprofessional loresters.

inewherewe’d

all betodayif wood

lot poorer.
“With plentiful supply, people have turned back to wood to produce

dependable inexpensive heat from woodstoves and fireplaces.
“This new demand is coming at a time when we're losing a thousand

square miles of forestland each year to urban expansion and other people
pressures. So we've got to take extra good care of the forests we have.

“Our job is growing. For information on how you can help, write. .

Society of
American
Foresters
5400 Grosvenor Lane
Bethesda, MD 20814
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Tena-EIPaaei'ISISmith 312 46 iii, Hamilton 00 [10 ii.Ferli 59 23 12, Goodwm 915 44 2?,tockhan 411 22 10, Sales 24 ii 5,Jackson 35 00 6, Allen 23 44 ll Iolsls
The up-andcoming men's

tennis team gave its pro-gram a shot in the arm this2851 112013 _ _Sunrise, weekend with a pair of
Pierre 24 36 7, Charles 1215 610 30, upsets.McQueen 23 00 4, Webb 89 1317 29, ‘ The Wolfpack shockedMcMillan 33 35 9, Bolton 23 1? 5.Gannon (ii 00 i), Myers 13 00 2, Jacksonill] 00 [1, Warren [10 ill] 1] Totals 304171340 861Halftime Slate, 3128. Fauled outGoodwin, Lockhsn Rebounds — Stale 36(Charles 10. Prom; 91, Isms-El Peso 23lFsrtl 71. Assets - Stats 14 Width 71.Texas El Pm 9W 31.

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$190
Abortions horn 13 to to weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control. and problem pregnancy counseling. For lurthzr

Hampton Institute. thetop-ranked team in NCAADivision II. 6-3 Friday thendefeated Old Dominion forthe first time in five yearsSunday. 7-2. Sandwichedbetween those two big
‘—

intormation call 832-0535 (toll tree in state. 1-000-532-5204. outstate. 1-000-532-5333) between 9am-5pm weekdays.
“Gyn Clinic"

WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION
91 7 West Morgan St., Raleigh, NC 27603

PIZZA ONE FREE DELIVERY

wins was a 9-1 decisionover East Carolina on Sat-urday.
" Ray Thomas. State‘s six-th-seeded player. went 34)during the weekend action.Against Hampton In-stitute. State got singleswins from Clint Weathers.Eddie Gonzalez. WadeJackson and Ray Thomasto lead the upset.
The Wolfpack upped itsrecord to 9-0 with the win.The Pack women. mean-while. slipped to Purdue7-2 Saturday. Second-yearState coach Crawford saidhis women's team. whichwas blistered by NorthCarolina Thursday 9-0. was“shell-shocked" because ofthat match and did not playup to it potential against' the Boilermakers.
Top-seeded PattyHamilton was the onlysingles winner for the

Wolfpack. She also teamedwith AnneMarie Voorheis
to win on No. 1 doubles.

The women entertainTexas Christian Tuesdayat 2 pm. at Lee Courts.while the men host North
Carolina Wednesday at1:30 p.m.

Men
State 8. Elapse- Institute 3Yays Dombis iii" 11. Michad Gilbert 62.6-3, Clint Weathrrs lSl d. Grog Williams 64,64; Eddie Gourde: iSl d. Datus Murray 76,46, 62; Rozsli iighliool (1111 11. Brian Mayor64, 62; Wade .bokson 181 d. [saris Pepen57,151.64; Roy Thomas is d. Pedro Allow64, 64Dombr-Wiiiams ilill d. Gillan-Gonzalez63. 64; Weathers-Scott Stanford iSl d.Murrsylighliool #6, 63 7-5; MsvorThomas iSl d. Pecan-Allow 76, 60.Records: Hamplon lnstituts124.

State8.EastC-'elaalMidhd Gil 181 11. Ski TM 61.

1' ______________ 1

MENUMalian SausagePepperoni MOMMushroomOnionGreen Popper
pWis-tunaGround BestGreen Olive

Slacli 01mBacon .illHot PepperDouble Cheese

e We male our as .\ lreah dough daily

Thkl Cover Pisa. e We have "as delivery lo a limited use

HOURS:Ooens st April M-F, Noon Sat 0 SunCall These Three Numbers:033-9001 or 033-3703 or 033-2107
TRY Pizza One!

0 We mane all Our paras It"! Ill-ch crusts al no Calla chug.e We use only ioo-x. real Cheese on our pinesO W. u“ "I." ONIONS IM greer (WOW! IIICOG‘ON'V0 We can malls your onus mm min cruel M request
e a1 you love thick crust plus you have to try Prue One!3010 Hillsborough Sl.l_NCSU1 _ ‘

FREE PIZZA!Order Vour Favorite Large Purland Receive Any Size Plus 01Equal Value FREE‘This Oilsr Vllld For Pick up OnlyOne Coupon Per PineCARIV OUT S'ECIAU
$6.00 SPECIALonly “0010' a 12' Twolram Pizzawith Free 10 or Hollies ol CokeYOU SAVE $2.50One Coupon Pa: Olduwe Lam! Our Delivery AreaFREE D£LIV£RV

$10.00 SPECIALONLY 31000 FOR A 16' Two Item Prim.WITH 4 FREE 16 02 BOTTLES OF COKE‘ YOU SA V5 83 50Coupon Per Order e w: LIMII Oul Delvva I Are:FREE DELIVERY

Ivy Commons isaquali-
ty-built student con-
dominium project located
less than .4 miles Irom
NCSU ea Aveat Ferry
Road. There are one and
two bedroom units
starting at 888.900. Fi-

avaIlable to qual-
lIled buyers. Call for

A

HOME

TO YOUR

STUDENT

NCSU

'AT

. armiroximately

, U
The magnificent Budweiser Clydesdale Eight Horse Hitch is coming
to town. You'll see eight giant bay horses wrth white feathered legs.
perfectly matched and proudly pulling a bright red Budweiser
wagon. It's a sight and a sound to excite the SDlTiI. Be sure to bring
your family.

(Inclement weather may cause cancel/anon 0/ a scheduled event.)
Place:

FAMOUS LAST WORDS FRIENDSTO FRIENDS I'm perfectly fine. can
drive with myeyes closed. Theres nothing
wrong with me. Are you joking—I feel
great. What am [—3 wimp? I'm in great
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you?What's a couple of beers? Nobody drives
my car but me. lye never felt better. I can
drink withthe best ofthem. But I oniyhadafewSoIlndaooupleJcandrivet-ingsaround anybody. I can drive my own car,

‘ ~ thank you. I'm not drunk. I drive betterhenI’miikethis.WhosaysIcan’tdrink
‘ 'ir'ive?lcanholdmybooze.lknowways drive like this."to doing. 1 a1(a wi

g—

on V the
Brickyard
on cam-us

STARZZ"; C

Featuring...

ooons OPEN AT 8:00

Tickets $4.00 At The Door
--No Advance Sales

Sponsored by CLASS ACT

(A Fun Club) I

DERBY DAYS AWARDS PARTY

’ii'iEE'hT HALL
(Formerly Music City)

Yonkers Road on Beitiine Between US 1 and Hwy 64

62.600WisiECld Edd-alien‘s:61;SootlSmtsdlSid.0miallonrfillSi;ananlSld.0svish¢ry7681;flay Thorns iSld. Datnd Tumor iii81.
Gibsrl’llsalhes 181 d. TrwleWiis B4.82; Msvorfldmi Bryant 181 d. Ham-PatCampanaro 6-3, 6-3; Thomas-WayneJohrmn (81 d. Tuner-M‘Amhony 83,60.

8tate'I.0|IDemh|ea2Eddie Golds: 181 d. Garry Clippemul6-2, 76; Soiciti Nelrarnsrs lODi d. ClintWeathers 82, 7-5; Micheal Gillan iSl d.Darryl Cummings 60, 63; Barry Rubsckmm 11. Scott Stanford 26, 64, 76; BrianMayor iSl d. Sharron Seslsy 61,51,11syThoma 181 d. Drake Scimok 61. 76.Gonzalez-Gilbert iSl d. Cuppsrmuil-

Men netters record pair of upsets

Nakalnll 75. 0?.W611mm 84, 53; ten-m iSlroman-risen“.M‘SMMWDMM' 04.

Women
PIC-e18”!PathunimiSldlldymN.lizmsmtkll’ldlirIiUHhH.83; m *1 M d W"

Warm or, 63 64; wels-Prndmlra 1P1 a. ram slamsn iioiialso.meanness-nu.

Star netter commits
Katie Fleming of St.Petersburg. Fla.. hassigned a letter of intent toplay for State's tennisteam.Fleming is unbeaten inhigh school play in the pastfour years, and her team is

the defending state cham-pion.She has been ranked in

COLOURS BY

SPRING and SUMMER;

SHORTS, KNIT SHIRTS,
and BATHING SUITS

CHOOSE FROM. . . .

ALEXANDERJULIAN

@119 $13.33 511013...
, NEXT TO DJ’s 0N HILLSBOROUGH ST.

HOURS: MON-FRI 9-6; SAT 10-5

Research?
Thesis?

Need Good Copies

7 DAYS A WEEK

SOFT BINDINGS AVAILABLE
SELF-SERVICE COPIERS

=_= - _E=v-“—iia| ‘5
3008 Hillsborough

’32-]

the top 10 among Floridajuniors the past six yearsand ranked No. 2 indoubles in the state thepast two years. She isranked No. 55 in singlesand No. 10 in doubles inthe country.Her sister. Meg. is play-ing for the Wolfpack as afreshman.

Berle

FAST?

Copies

SAME DAY
AND

OVERNIGHT
SERVICE

196

.. .- .-.-* 37"” v-—;—~»-_,_§5:.,:_* . ..; --«Y

AN..A-r:


